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---------------

Ralph J. Dobbs
To Give Concert

CAMPUS CALENDAR
l'Honday, June 23
7 p.m.-Volleyball, softball and

horseshoes in Grove
7 p.m.-Inter-Varsity Cluistian
fellowship, MES auditorium

R:ilph J. Dobbs, head of the piano
department at Willamette universi9 p.m.-.Ma.rshmallow roast and
ty, will present a piano concert in
sing on the Commons for all
Campbell hall auditorium, Wednesfaculty and students
day evening, June 25. at 8 o'clock. 'ruesd,iy, June 24
There is no charge for this pro11 a.m.-Assembly, Mrs. Natalie
gram which is open to the faculty,
Cole, speake1·, "Art. Education."
sludents and the public.
7:30 p.m.-Folk Dancing in the
Mr. Dobbs, a Chicagoan by birth,
gymnasium
received his early musical training
\<\ edncsday, June 25
under the tutelage ,of his father. He
4 p.m.-Preview movies In I-M
later studied with the Walter Spry
Center
music school in Chicago. receiving
8
p.m.-Mr. Ralph Dobbs' prfuio
hls diploma In piano; the Chicago
concert in CH auditorium
Musical college, where he studied
9:30 p.m.-Coifee hour in honor
piano and theory; and at the Amerof Mr Dobbs in facult.y lounge
ican Conservatory of Music from
Thur
day, June 26
1924-28, where he majored in com12:45 p.m.-Chapel
position and chamber music.
The pianistic prestige and suclContinued on Page Four)
cess of Ralph Dobbs has been enh::i.nced by his numerous recital ap- Registrar Releases
pcarances in many of the leading
cities in this country. Everywhere Enrollment Figures
(Continued on Page Four)
Etu·ollment figures for the swn mei- term at Oregon College of Education, released by Roy E Lieuallen, registrar, showed a total of
641 students had registered as of
Wednesday evening, June 18. It was
The Monmouth elementary school anticipated at this time that about
recreation program, directed by Dr. 25 more would register before SatR obert C. Livingston, will start. on urday, June 21, when registration
Monday. June 23, with regi tration would close. The majority of U1ese
at l p.m. The hours will be ft•om 1 students, as last. summer, are woto 4:30 p.m., Monday Uu·ough Fri- men.
day. Student teachers assis, lng in
Approximately 65 of these stuthe program are Leslie Furer, Bev- dents have enrolled for graduate
e!"ly Robb, Dick Vanderzanden and work.
Harold Pitcher.
The enrollment for the summer
There is no fee for participation ses ion of 1952 will be nearly equal,
in this recreation. All elementary if not a little below that of last
school age students arr eligible, summer. when 671 students were
with those enrolled ln summer em·olled at OCE.
school having preference.
- - - -- -- In keeping with the best think- Farley, a Delegate
ing in the field of recreaUon.,the
program will include instruction
Dr. H. Kent Farley will leave by
and practice in team gnmes, group plane on June 28 for Detroit, Michgames, individual sports, crafts, mu- igan, where he will be a delegate at
sic, safe tv , camping. and other al- the National Education Association
lied activities. Each week will be convention. Dr. Farley is representaccorded a special designation for ing the Department of Higher Edemphasis in a particular area. The ucation of the Oregon Educational
preparation and activity will then Association. He was elected presibe culminated in a special pro- dent of this department at the angram each week in accordance mial OEA session held in Portland
last March.
with the particular emphasis.

Recreation Program
In the Afternoons

Number 33

$29,000 Athletic
Plan Is Approved
By State Board
The State Board of Higher Education at its meeting in Portland,•
June 18, approved a $29,000 project
ubmitted by Dr. Roben J. Maaske,
OCE president, for the improvement of the physical education and
athletic sports areas on the campus.
The allocation of funds provides for
$24,000 for the athletic fields and
$5,000 for the physical education
areas.
The project was worked out jointly with the school board and Superintendent Henry Tetz of District
13C. The arrangement provides that
the district will use the in1proved
stadium facilities for their home
football and baseball games and
track meets. The district will provide practice fields for these sports
at the high school.
The district and the college will
share equally in the cost of the ah1letic field improvements to the existing college stadium. The district's
(Continued on Page Two)

No Teacher Shortage
Al Monmouth School
A shortage of t.eachers? - Not at
the Monmouth elementary school
for the summer session, as there
are nearly as many student practice teachers as there are children.
Approximately 160 students will be
filling requ.u-ements for practice
teaching. th is summer session, but
only 29 are assigned to actual classrot>m participation with the children. Five others will be helping ln
the recreation progmm during the
afternoons, and two will be working
in the elementary school office as
student principals.
The remainder of these students
are enrolled in either upper, int rmediate, or primary study workshops.
As of June 18, 297 children had
enrollment varies in the grades
enrollment varied in the grades
from that of 47 in t h e second to six
in the eighth grade.
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Adventures (three sets); Introduction to Fractions; Animal Stories.
Row Peterson & Co. Filmstrip
Series: Primary and Grades I, II,

Preview Films To Be
Shown in 1-M Center
Tbe first preview program in the
Instructional Materials Center summer series drew more than 40 persons last Wednesday afternoon.
.Beginning with Wednesday, June
25, these programs will be organized by grade levels, as primary, intermediate, upper grades, or by
subject areas, as science, language
arts, social studies.
Each week's Lamron will carry a
list of preview films for the coming
Wednesday, with some short description of the film length, type,
and, content. You can thus plan to
spend your preview time to the best
advantage for your personal needs.
Mor~ new materials are being
added constantly to the preview
program. Sawyer's Inc., of Portland
bas agreed to send a preview set of
three-dimensional color-reels and
the accompanying viewing equipment, and it is planned to present
a lecture on stereost:opic photography for teachers here soon. John
Hunt of Sawyer's will talk and
demonstrate the new Sawyer threedimensional color camera. Watch
for this date.
~ewest addition to the growing
film list includes material from the
Anti-Defamation League, which is
available during the first four \\'.eeks
of summer session only.
Remember - i f you cannot make
the 4 p.m. Wednesday preview hour,
you can make special arrangements
for small-group previews at a time
convenient to you.
Listed below are the motion pictures and filmstrips now ready for
preview and ~ g uses in the
center. Not included in this list are
the large number of filmstrips, picture sets, recordings, and other materials listed in the center catalog
and always available for ,¥our use
or preview.
Arthur Barr Productions: The
Desert.
Coronet Films: Bear and Its Relatives; Build Your Vocabulary;
B utterfly Botanists; Dairy Farm;
Date Etiquette; Dental Health; Developing Imagination; Developing
Responsibility; Everyday Courtesy;
Good Eating Habits; Growth of
Flowers; How to Remember; Let's
Count; Let's Paint with Water Colors; Let's Play Fair; Let's Pronounce Well; Making Sense With
Sentences; Paper Making; Percent
in Everyday Life; Pigs and Ele-

Ill.

AUTHOR.
. Dr. Russell H.
Seibert, professor of history from
Western Michigan State college and
noted writer and lecturer on European history, is a visitl,n,g professor
at OCE for the summer session.
Dr. Seibert was co-director of a
social studies tour of England last
summer in cooperation wi th Ashridge college, Berkhamsted, England. He is author of a treatment of
"Conscientious Objectors" and "Toe
Virginia Exiles" in the Dictionary
of American History of which
James Truslow Adams was editor.

Anti-Defamation League (films):
Americans All; Boundary Lines;
'Ibe Challenge; Don't Be a Sucker;
Lincoln Speaks at Gettysburg; One
People; Make Way for Youth; OI
Human Rights; The House I Live
In; To Live Together; Sing a Song
of Fl"iendship. (Filmstrips) : About
People; American Counterpoint;
Forward All Together; George
Washington Carver Story; How to
Be Happy and Free; How to Secure
these Rights; None So Blind; The
Spiral of Social Change; We Are
All Brothers.
Visual Aids Service: The Education of Exceptional Children.

President To Attend
Meeting in Michigan
Dr. Roben J. Maaske, OCE presi~::t~:~::i :n::;:ceT~;s~~

~:~

tlonal Commission on Teacher Education and Professional Standards
scheduled for Kalamazoo, Michigan,
June 25 _28 _
He will serve as a consultant for
the section studying the problem of
Teacher Selective Recruitment Programs.

phants; Punctuation - Mark Your
$29,000 for Field
Meaning; Rhythm in Music; Rum(Continued from Page One>
pelstiltskin; Science and Supersticost
will be in the form of annual
tion; Spelling is Easy; What Is
Money, Who Makes Words; Your rentals over a period of 10 to 12
years. The college will pay the cost
Family.
of current upkeep. Toe school board
Department of Visual Instruction, and the State Board of Higher EdCorvallis, Oregon: Clouds; Designs ucation felt it would be economicalto Music; Finger Painting; Human ly unwise to have two costly stadiBeginnings; Paper Sculpture.
ums only a mile apart.
The project contemplates extenGeneral Electric Co.: Inner Man
sive improvements, including the
Steps Out.
International Film Bureau: Out construction of a new track; revamping, raising the elevations,
of True.
seeding a new turf, and installing a
United World Films: Audio Vissprinkler system for the football
ual Aids to Learning; Atomic Physfield; construction of a baseball
ics; India; MeJ1ico; Midwest; Norfield; additions to the present field
way; Netherlands; Origin of Mathligbts; minor renovations to tbe
ematics; Preparation of Teachers;
grandstand; and repairing a n d
Teddy Bears; Using Visual Aids in
painting the fencing.
Teaching.
The physical education fields for
Young America Films: Electro- college classes will be levelled and
magnets; Solids, Liquids and Gases; graded, fencing installed, lighting
Air all Around Us; Let's Look at for the tennis courts, and other imAnimals; Life in an Aquarium; We provements made for college intraVisit the Seashore.
mural and recreational activities.
Jam Handy Filmstrip Series: At
The total project is to be planHoipe and School with Tom and ned this summer and is expected to
Nancy; Learning to Study; Science be completed by Septerpber, 1953.
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school during the past school year,
and is teaching at the University
of New Mexico for this summer.
Miss Hllll;t, who graduated from
OCE with a degree this spring, is
studying literature at the University.

Albin Releases Rules
For MES Observation
Suggested cautions were given to
those wh.> wish to do observing in
the laboratory school by D1·. Floyd
Albin, director of student teaching
and principal of the elementary
school, at the general assembly on
Tuesday morning, June 17.
Dr. Albin explained that the elementary children during each year
have the stimulation of many visitors from college classes, and ask
that those participaLing in the observation program make as little
disturbance as possible in the cl;lSSroom, and at most times, assume a
casual interest so far as relationship to the children is concerned.
Certain courtesies were suggested to be observed during the class
visitations such as refrnining from
conversations in the rear of the
room with either adults or children, avoiding unnecessary moving
about when classes are in session,
or chewing gum dW'ing the observation periods. Visitors are requested not to sit on tables, and to allow children to do things themsEives; for instance, to allow a primary child to pick up his own playthings, or to tie his own shoe.
Ten observers in one room at a
time has been set as the maximum.
A chart has been placed on a bulletin board outside the principal's
office in the elementary school for
observers to indicate which room
they wish to visit during a certain
how·. A pass is to be secured from
the elementary school office, which
is t<> be completed and presented
Of requested) to the supervising
teacher at the time of the visit.

Ney, Office Hours
Beginning Monday, June 23, the
registrar"s, business, and educational offices wlll be closed from 8
a.m. to 12 noon each day except
Saturday. The office personnel hope
to complete the necessary paper
work dw·ing these hours and will
reserve their afternoon hours for
serving students at the counter.
Students are requested to transact
business with these offices between
the hours of 1 and 4:30 p.m.
Mrs. Gloria Langdoc Schwab, a
1952 graduate of OCE, will serve as
a receptionist, and will be working
at the door to the business and the
registrar's office to answer all questions that anyone might have.

1f ,r ,r
• Miss Gail Snow

and Mr. Dick
Vander7/anden were married the
evening of June 14. Both were students during the regUlar school
year, and are continuing their education this summer at OCE. Mrs.
Twilo Scofield sang at the wedding,
and Miss Leslie Furer and Miss
Beverly' Mulholland, all students of
this college, were honor attendants.

1f 1f 1f

Miss Olson Releases
Health Service Data
Miss Edith Olson, nurse at the
health center, has released a schedule of health office hours. Students
are asked to call between 8:30 a.m.
and 12 noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m.
Dr. Donald Searing of the Independence Clinic, Is the college doctor. He is on the campus Tuesday
mornings. Students wishing to see
him at this time are asked to make
appointments with Miss Olson before 4 p.m. on Mondays.
In event of an emergency requiring doctor's attention outside of
Tuesday mornings, it Is essential
tl1at students have the authorization of the health nurse; of Miss
Seavey, dean of women; or of Miss
K.en11)ston, dil·ector of dormitories,
before calling the doctor. Otherwise
the medical expense will be personal and will not be met by the health
service.

THIS 'N THAT

"Money may not buy happiness,
but with it you can be unhappy in
comfort."

,r ,r 11
Mrs. Melva Cookingham, who is
replacing Mrs. Denise Murray on
the summer session staff, is the
former Melva Williamson, a graduate of OCE. Her father is on the
college maintenance staff.

1f ,r 11
Mrs. Natalie Cole wlll be having
around: 15 fifth graders working
with her in the art workshop for
this week, from 9 to 10 every morning.

,r 1f 1f
The four-week workshops, workshop for primary teachers and mental-health workshop, commencing
on July 14 and lasting to the end of
the term, still have vacancies.
Mrs. C1>le has 33 students emolled in her two-week art workshop.
Eighteen a.re enrolled In Homfeld's
four-week workshop for intermediate and upper grade teachers. The
two-week workshop beginning June
30, Teaching social Studies in the
Elementary School has been filled.

11 1f

~

Graduo.te students have been invited to attend the facul~y discussions every Thursday evening in the
faculty lounge at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Moncw· led the discussion on June
19, with the topic centered about
speech correction.

Gloria. Langdoc and Eric Schwab
were united in marriage during vacation week between terms. Both
graduated from OCE this year.
Gloria will be the receptionist for
the closed offices during the mornings summer session.

,r ,r ,r

1T 11 11

Miss Grace Kaufman, who is con-

''Suspenders are Just about the
ducting a primary study workshop oldest form of social securicy."
for practice teachers this summer,
returned to the campus after acFreshman (in court for speedcompanying Mrs. Jesise Perkins and ing): "SOrry, judge, It's just my
Miss Betty Marie Hunt to New way. I can't help myself. I do evMexico during the week between erything fast."
terms. Mrs. Perkins was the kinder:Judge: "Let's see how fast you
garten teacher of the laboratory can do 30 days."

~-
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course in August, to call at his office prior to this date and flU out
an application.
If work has been taken through
extension, official transcriµts of this
work should be filed in the regisGraduate students met in the factrar's
office by this date as well.
ulty lounge on Thursday, June 19,
at 11 a.m. to organize a club. It was
felt by those gathered that an or- Post Session Courses
ganization of this type was necessary to develop relationships be- Offered If Warranted
tween the graduates, and between
Two post ses.•ion coui·ses will be
the graduates and the faculty. offered at OCE from August 11 to
Among the functions of this organ29 if warranted by student demand.
ization will be to promote the gradSchool Organization and Law, Ed.
uate program, and to evaluate the
473, a three credit course, will be
program and offer suggestions for
offered between 10 and 11 :50 a.m.
alternating it.
It was decided that progress could daily. History of Oregon, Hst. 377,
a two credit hour course, will be ofbe made faster and with less diffi- !erect from 8:30 to 9 :45 a.m. daily.
culty If a planning group was se- These courses cannot be l,aken in
lected to proc.eed on their own, un- conjunction with the post session
instructed, to plan the foundations· workshop, Methods of Teaching i11
for the club. From the suggestions the Elementary School, because of
of the group, faculty present at the the lime conflict.
meeting selected three members for
Students who wish to take one or
th e planning committee, who in both of these courses should in.tw·n chose two other members to form the registrar not later than
join them. The following five stu- August l.
dents are the fornmlating commit________
tee for the graduate organization:
Mr. Glen F. Wegner, chairman; Tea Held in Lounge
Mrs. Rex, Cooper, Mrs. Lois Vanderpool, Mr. Harold Gierloff, and
Students and faculty members
gathered in the faculty lounge and
¥J'. Charles Jones.
Graduate students were asked to patio of the new library building
call on any of the faculty who are for tea on Wednesday, June 18,
instructing graduate courses for from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. • The hour
suggestions in organizing their was designed to give all studenls a
group.
cha.nee to view the facilities of the
new library building:, especially the
faculty lounge, and lo meet i1eforKaplan on ProJram
mally with faculty members and
Dr. Louis Kaplan, directer of the other students.
summer session, will be speaking at
Thanks goes to Dr. Francis
the Northwest Regional Elementru-y Haines, Mr. Oscar Christensen. Dr.
School Principal's Work Conference H. Kent Farley, and Dr. Russell
at the' University of Oregon on Siebert for assisting al tie punchJ une 24. His topic will be "Develop- bowls; to Betty Carey, Nada Rust,
ing the Mental Hygiene in the who were re ponslble for the clranSchool."
up; and to others who helped to
Also on the program is Dr. Hu- make this Lea a success.
bert B. Chamberland, M.D., consul ting psychiatrist at the University of California.
Mailboxes Are Ready
Student's names and their mailbox numbers are now listed and
August Grads, Note!
placed in the campus posl office in
June 25 has been set as the dead- Campbell hall. Mail should be placlin e for August graduates to fill out ed in these boxes and called for
a pplications for graduation. The rather than on tl1e bulletin board.
If your nnme is not on the list
registrar urges all students returning to the campus summer quarter, because of late regisir3tion or othwho have not been enrolled during er reasons, w1·ite your name and
the regular 1951-52 session and who your box number at the end of the
are planning to complete require- list.
Please take advnntage of this serm ents for graduation from either
the three-year or the four-year vice!

Grad Students
Organize Club

-
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IVCF To Have Meeting
The IVCF, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, will have meetings
and fellowship during the summe1·
session as they have had during
the regular school year.
The first of these, which will be
a "get acquainted" meeting, will be
held Monday evening, June 23, from
7 to 8 o'clock in the Monmouth elementary school auditorium. On the
p i ogram Is a, singspiration, special
music including a piece played on
a saw by Bill Vimont, and testimonies.
IVCF is an interdenominational
club and everyone is illvited to attend and to take part in the meetings.

Chapel on Thursdays
Chapel was held for the first time
this summer session in Campbell
hall auditorium 011 Thursday, June
19, for 15 minutes during the latter
part of the noon hour .
Mrs. George Harding played a
prelude and a postlude on the organ. Mr. Harding read several in1,pirational passages with a backrround of organ music.
Chapel will be held every Thursday from 12:45 to 1 p.m. It is hoped that these gatherings will be
student-conducted.

WH~ Give Program
(Continued from Page One)
he plays he is hailed by the critics
and public alike because he has
been thoroughly trained, knows the
technical secrets of his art and has
the priceless gift of recreative
imagination. This is shown by the
tremendous tone he gets from the
piano. lhe brilliance with which he
plays and his delicate handling of
lhe m ' m· nwnbers.
Following the concert a "coffee
hou1·" will be held in the faculty
lounge in honor of Mr. Dobbs. Faculty, students and others are invited.

Campus Calendar
(Continued from Page One)
8 p.m.-Social Dancing in Maple

hall
8 p.m.-Faculty Discussion in fac-

ulty lounge. Graduate students
invited. Mr. Van Alstine, discussion leader.
Saturday, June 28
7 a.m.-Leave Todd hall for T im-

berline Lodge and Hood River
valley.

